**SNACK ATTACK**

Fresh fruit/apple slinky $1.00  
Melon shapes fruit cup $1.50  
Crunch Munch box $2.50  
*dip/veg/rice crackers/cheese  
Pantry Treat  
mll$0.50  
lrg$2.00  
*muffin/energy ball  
Barambah Organic Yoghurt Tub $1.50  
*vanilla/mango/bush honey  
Pikelets warm with butter & jam $1.00  
Steamed fresh corn cob & butter $1.00  
Popcorn $0.20  
Banana bread warm with butter (GF) $1.50  
Cheesy Jaffle halves $2.00  
*baked bean/bacon&egg/bolognaise

**DIPPERS & BURGERS**

Chicken or fish crumbed in our lightly seasoned  
GF coconut coating or handmade beef patties

Dippers $4.00  
Choose: Chicken, fish or beef  
Comes with mini salad & dipping sauce

Dipping sauces  
Tomato/BBQ/Mayo/Sweet chilli/Tartare

Burgers $4.00  
Chicken, fish or beef  
On a fresh roll with salad/cheese/sauce

**SANDWICHES, ROLLS & WRAPS**

Fresh or Toasted  
*Wrap or roll add 50c  
Cheese or ham or chicken or egg $2.50  
Cheese/Tomato $3.00  
Cheese/Salad $3.50  
Ham/Cheese $3.00  
Ham/Cheese/Tomato $3.50  
Ham/Salad $4.00  
Chicken/Cheese $3.50  
Chicken/Salad $4.00  
Egg/lettuce $3.00

Gourmet Wraps  
Kickin’ Chicken $4.00  
*Dippers/lettuce/cheese/mayo/swt chilli  
Fischo’s Fancy $4.00  
*Dippers/lettuce/cheese/tartare  
Hot roast chicken & gravy roll $4.00

**HOT SPOT**

Chicken Mac & Cheese $4.00  
Lasagne $4.00  
Fried Rice $4.00  
Pizza (GF $5.00) $4.00  
*Margarita/Hawaiian/BBQ Meatlovers/Veg  
Bakery Treat (mini size) $1.50  
*Spinach & feta triangle/pie/sausage roll  
Tomato/bbq sauce squeeze on $0.30

**DRINKS**

Hot Chocolate $2.00  
Freshly made fruit smoothie $2.00  
Spring water 600ml $1.50  
Juice popper 200ml $2.00  
*orange/apple/apple&blackcurrant/tropical  
Plain milk 200ml $1.50  
Flavoured milk 300ml $2.50  
*chocolate/strawberry

**FROZEN**

*bring stamped bag to counter to collect after eating*

Slushy (99% fruit juice) 200ml $2.00  
Icy Twist $1.00  
Calippo $1.00  
Frozen Yoghurt $2.00  
*Strawberry/Mango  
Froghurt Bites $0.20

**SPECIALS**

Blackboard Special $5.00  
*Check board for specials when available

All Day Lunch Box $9.00  
*A whole day’s food in a cardboard lunchbox  
Choose a Main up to $4.00  
Choose a Drink up to $2.00  
Fruit + yoghurt + sml pantry treat + popcorn

---

**Volunteers are the life force of our Tuckshop…we proudly make most of our menu from scratch!**

If you’d like to learn new skills and recipes, have fun with great people and contribute to our success, call in for an info pack and a chat.  
There are many ways you can help and we appreciate every little bit.